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UN'S UNIVERSITY CENTER RELOCATES SERVICES,
RENAMES FIRST FLOOR ’CAMPUS COURT*
MISSOULA —
As a result of its renovation project to accommodate retail 
businesses, the University of Montana's University Center has 
renamed its entire first floor "Campus Court."
The box office and postal service, previously located in the 
UC Bookstore, were moved across the mall yesterday to a service 
counter in Campus Court's northwest corner, a former bowling 
alley. Potential businesses in that area include a bakery, pizza 
vendor, travel agency, record store, frozen yogurt shop and hair 
styling salon.
Businesses occupying Campus Court's southeast corner, where 
Campus Recreation and ASUM Legal Services once were, will be a 
copy service and convenience store. Names of the floor's 
businesses will be released in the coming weeks when the 
businesses have signed lease contracts.
Also in the coming weeks the UC Information Desk, now in the 
second-floor lounge, will be moved near the service windows in 
Campus Court's northwest corner. The hours will remain 7:30 a.m. 
to 10 p.m. Monday through Friday and 10:30 a.m. to 10 p.m. on 
weekends. The lounge desk will continue to handle music 
listening requests and the distribution of magazines.
UC Administration, Scheduling and Sales office is located on
more
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the mezzanine level in the northwest corner of Campus Court. ASUM 
Legal Services office is in the southwest corner of Campus Court 
with other offices for the Associated Students of the University 
of Montana (ASUM).
UM physical therapy student Jim McLean submitted "Campus 
Court" in a contest to name the mini-mall.
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